
Developmental Disabilities Resource Board of St. Charles County 
Board Meeting Minutes 

March 21, 2019 
 

The Board meeting was held at the DDRB Office, 1025 Country Club Road, St. Charles, MO 63303. Missy 
Fallert, DDRB President, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. with a moment of silent reflection.  

 

Members Present: 
Joe Barton, Dan Dozier, Todd Gentry, Missy Fallert, Bryon Hale, Jim Rhodes, Sue Sharp and Connie Tan 

 
Members Absent: 

Mike Mahoney 

 
Mission Moment: 

Barb Griffith, Community Living President & CEO, shared a mission moment about the Direct Support Staff at 
the Respite Care Home. There are six Lindenwood University students that currently work for the Respite 

Care Home. They enjoy the flexible schedules. It started with one student who was hired as a DSP, they 
loved the job so much they eventually talked 5 more students (rugby team members and a wrestler) to 

apply. This is typically how staff are hired, by word of mouth. The difficulty with hiring Lindenwood students 

is they only can work while attending school. Once they leave school they are no longer available to work in 
the direct support field. These direct support professionals enjoy their jobs and the people they support. 

With the direct support professionals crisis, it is important to remember that there are wonderful direct 
support professionals such as these staff.  

 

Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month 
Peg Capo, DDRB Executive Director, shared materials from People First for Developmental Disabilities 

Awareness Month. People First of St. Charles County will be presenting at the May meeting.  
 

Public Comments and Announcements: 

Katy Waldram made a statement to the Board regarding the Recreation Council, Recreation Voucher funding. 
Due to changes in the implementation of the program, Katy will lose funding next year for ice skating 

lessons. Due to her physical disability, she is not able to participate in group classes and must do one on 
one. Katy currently pays for her Rec Plex membership, to take the classes, as well as transportation back 

and forth to lessons. Katy has a limited income and would not be able to take skating lessons, which she 
loves, if a voucher is no longer available. Katy asked to Board to consider changing the funding 

implementation of Recreation Vouchers.  

 
Minutes of Board Meeting: 

Bryon Hale motioned to accept the February 21, 2019 Board meeting minutes as presented. Jim 
Rhodes seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Finance Director’s Report: 
John Thoelke’s February 2019 Financial Report included the following: 

 
FY2019 Revenue  

 Taxes -The major portion of tax revenue has been received for FY2019. More information is needed 

to make an accurate prediction on expected tax revenue for FY2019.  
 

 State Funding – The DDRB received payment on the January billing for the Parent Support Partner 

Program. Note that $84,000 of the budget is earmarked for the St. Louis County. 
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 Case Management Billings – No billings were processed in February due to a timing issue. The 

approved billings for January 2019 were $405,898. This will be reflected in the March financial 
statement. 

 
 Rent – Variance to prior year is due to reduction in rent received due to the sale of the Respite Care 

Home on June 29, 2018. 

 

FY2019 Expenses 
 Agency Operations – Billings and payments have remained consistent throughout FY19. 

Jim Rhodes motioned to accept the February 2019 Finance Reports as presented. Sue Sharp 

seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
 

Executive Director Report 

Peg Capo’s Executive Director Report, which included the following: 
 

Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month 
In 1987, President Ronald Reagan proclaimed March as Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month. A copy 

of his proclamation was included in the Board packet and, although our language has changed a bit, there is 
still “the prospect of a brighter future and great opportunity” for Americans with developmental disabilities. 

This year, People First of St. Charles County has created their own public awareness campaign. They will be 

presenting at the May Board Meeting.  
 

Division of Developmental Disabilities Update 
Included in the Board packet was Val Huhn’s update presented at the February MACDDS meeting. It 

included the results of the National Core Indicators Staff Stability Survey. Missouri was one of 10 

participating states in the national survey. Missouri has higher direct support staff turnover, fulltime 
vacancies and lower hourly wages than the other states, which is consistent with our experience in St. 

Charles County.  
 

Program Committee Update 
The Program Committee will be meeting from noon to 2:00 pm on Thursday, April 4. The primary agenda 

will be to hold initial hearings with Pilot Projects that will be requesting to move out of Pilot Project status in 

FY2020. All Board members are welcome to attend. 
 

Legislative Update 
The Missouri Legislature is on Spring Break next week and will return to the Capitol the week of March 25. 

The budget discussions continue. The House is in the process of perfecting the budget bills. There are still 

concerns about the FY2019 revenue projections. It is expected that a final estimate will not be made until 
mid-April. A shortfall in FY2019 revenue could result in additional FY2019 withholds and may affect the 

approval of the FY2019 Supplemental Budget and the FY2020 Budget. 
 

Case Management Director Report 
Robyn Peyton’s Case Management Director’s Report, included the following: 

 

 The case management program is currently serving 1,194 customers with a 91% Medicaid eligibility 

rate. We continue to have a consistent number of new referrals. However due to our capacity limit, 
we are taking names for extended start dates until new staff can been hired. Currently, there are 20 

individuals with extended start dates. 
 

 Unfortunately, two Case Managers resigned this past month to take opportunities with a partner 

agency. Stacey McGraw has been a Case Manager with us for 6 ½ years and will be the Director of 
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a day services site. Dennis Muessig has been a Case Manager for 7 ½ years but he stepping outside 
the field with his new endeavor.  

 
 With two case managers resigning, the interview process will begin again. April Brawley will join the 

case management team on March 18. She previously worked for a partner agency. In order to 

return to the 39 case manager capacity, two case managers will need to be hired. 

 
 Robyn recently attended the Missouri Alliance for Dual Diagnosis Summit. This summit was a 

collaboration across both the Developmental Disabilities and the Behavioral Health Divisions of 

Department of Mental Health. Best practices and successful program implementations across the 
state were shared. Speakers included Dr. Kristin Sohl from the Thompson Center for Autism and Dr. 

John Constantino from St. Louis Children’s Hospital. Professional staff from both divisions were able 

to connect for resource sharing and education to enhance supports for those with co-occurring 
issues. 

 
 The BCI Skills Center will be hosting an informational meeting here at the DDRB on March 12, 2019. 

Sandy Weitkamp, the Benefits Specialist at the Skills Center, will be providing information to 

individuals, families and professional staff regarding benefits, employment and ABLE accounts. The 
target audience for this first session is seniors in high school and their families. However, this is 

open for anyone to attend. 

 
Finance Committee  

Bryon Hale reviewed the March 5, 2019 Finance Committee minutes. 
 

St. Charles County Coalition Report 

Cherie Montgomery, Coalition President, gave the St. Charles County Coalition Report, which included the 
following: 

 
Guest Speaker – Jim Fagas with AAIM 

 
The Coalition receives funding for its AAIM membership from DDRB. Each year an AAIM representative 

shares resources that are available. 

 
Benefits of membership: eConnection weekly communication; eSurveys bi-weekly generated by 

requests/questions from members; Research & Solutions Team with 24/7 HR hotline; unlimited access to 4 
online business libraries; compensation and benefit survey data; peer-to-peer networking opportunities; 

annual HRCI recertification credits; exclusive member savings from AAIM strategic business partners 

 
Work on Workforce (W0W), meets monthly and is free to members.  

 
Legislative Committee: 

The Governor has recommended funding for DSP crisis at $12 million, $76 million is actually 
needed/requested. The plan was announced, taking $8 million from caseload growth funding and add to the 

$12 million already recommended, for a total of $20 million in funding. Rational is there is no sense in 

keeping money in caseload growth if providers cannot hire and retain DSPs to provide the supports. There is 
still much concern regarding what revenue will look like. There is fear that there will be withholdings this 

year if revenue does not increase. As of March 15, 2019 the shortfall was over $300 million. This resulted in 
the resignation of Missouri Director of Revenue. 
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Program Committee: 
The April presentation will be on human trafficking and protecting individuals with disabilities. 

 
Training Committee 

The spring AAIM training registration is posted on the Coalition website. The theme is Managing with 

Accountability. It will be held on Friday, May 10, 2019 at the DDRB from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm. The cost to a 
member $25,00, a non-member $50.00. 

 
The DSP Conference scheduled for this week was cancelled. Dave Hingsburger, the presenter for the full 

conference was ill and unable to travel. Efforts are underway to reschedule this event for August – the 

Community College and Dave Hingsburger both have dates available in that month. 
 

Old Business 
None 

 
New Business 

1. Easterseals Midwest Emergency Request - STEP 

Easterseals Midwest is requesting an increase of $2,475.00 for the FY2019 STEP budget. The increase is 
needed in order for Easterseals Midwest STEP program to comply with the new minimum wage laws. The 

Finance Committee is recommending funding this request.  
Sue Sharp motioned to approve the Easterseals Midwest Emergency Request – STEP for up to 

$2,475.00 and to amend the FY2019 budget as presented. Jim Rhodes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously.  
 

2. ShowMe Aquatics & Fitness Overpayment 
ShowMe Aquatics & Fitness received compensation of $25,669.53 in excess of the FY2018 audited unit cost 

for some of the units provided during FY2018. The issue has continued in FY2019 for an estimated $33,000 
through January 2019 billings. The Finance Committee is recommending changing the Medicaid rate paid to 

$88.88 for the remainder of FY2019 and for ShowMe Aquatics to identify a way to repay the DDRB.  

Jim Rhodes motioned to approve ShowMe Aquatics & Fitness new rate of $88.88 for the 
remainder of FY2019 as presented. Sue Sharp seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 

 
3. Bank RFP  

In February 2019, John and Joe Armour (former Board member and local banker) had an initial review of 

Bank RFP’s. After additional meetings with four of the banks, the Finance Committee is recommending 
Enterprise Bank for DDRB banking needs.  

Jim Rhodes motioned to approve Enterprise Bank for DDRB banking as presented. Bryon Hale 
seconded the motion.  Motion passed unanimously. 

 

4. Preliminary 2019 Tax Rate 
John Thoelke presented the 2019 Preliminary Tax Rate recommended by the Finance Committee of .1350 

per $100 assessed. The tax rate will be set in September 2019.  
Jim Rhodes motioned to approve the 2019 Preliminary Tax Rate at .1350 as presented. Bryon 

Hale seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
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5. Building B Change Order 
There are currently seven items that will be included in a change order for Building B from Wacther, Inc. 

Final numbers on these items are still unknown. We will know the final cost by the April 2 Finance 
Committee meeting. There is a $25,000 contingency in the current contract. DDRB staff is requesting that 

the Board give the Finance Committee authority to approve the change order so the Building B construction 

can continue without delay.  
Jim Rhodes motioned to give authority to the Finance Committee to approve the Building B 

Change order. Connie Tan seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  
 

Adjournment 

Jim Rhodes motioned to adjourn. Bryon Hale seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.  

 
Respectfully Submitted: Nikki Rogers ______________________________________ 


